
Student Mixer To 
Be Held Tonight 

"Boy" \viii have his chance to 
meet ''girl" tonight al the student 

Dorm Formol is 
Set for Nov. 16 

The most eagf!l'JY awaited ff 

mixer. This is Lhe second mixer No. 4 
of the year and a.I I stuclcnls arc 

Roche,.ter, N Y., October 11, 1940 Vol 15 

of the year thf'I beginl g of th 
!orma, social Re&IJOn the 
dormitoy formal wm be held Sat,. 
urday, November 16 invited despite their block status. 

Since ma.n,y new .students have 
arrived this month the mixer will 
permit them lo become familiar 
with faculty and also their fellow 
st udents. 

Dancing will highlight the eve
ning with Carl Dengler and his or
chestra providing the music in the 
assembly hall of the Eastman 
buildlng. Refreshments will be 
served later in the evening. 

Institute Students Are 
Interviewed on Frosh Initiation 

Because of the succeu of the 
dance last year, the atralr wtJ 
again be held in the Seneca 
room. The orche11tra has not yet 
been announced. Gene Simonds ha.a 

Once again the queslion of the "It's a good idea. I'm in favor of been named general chairman at 
reestablishment of freshmen in· a flag rush." the dance, with Jean Randall in 
itiatlon has arisen. For the past Mary Skivington Frosh Retailer the charge of the orchestra 
week tour Psimar reporters have "I'm against it. It's a foolish Asslating Miss Simonds are tick· 
been Interviewing various students waste of Ume." ets, Betty Dawson publicity. Ra-
around school. The questions asked Jane McNeilly Freshman Foods chael Smith. :Mary Lois C'".ornell 

of were, "What are your opinions on "I'm for it. You get better ac- Pat Woodard; Alumnus corres-
the mL'<er and William Scanlon, freshman initiation?" and "What quainted with the kids." pondence: Rose Bordnaro, Megs 

J ohn Bowllan is chairman 

assistant chairman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Stratton will serve as chap
erons. The faculty hosts and host· 
esses will be Mr . Donald Becl<ley, 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vatter Kinnear, Mr. 
Frank DeWitt and Miss Crace Lee. 

Belly Sears is chairman of the 
foods comm i l tee and Phyllis 
Frank, Anvilla Pomeroy, Char
lotte Cotlober, June Kaplan, Dor
ot hy Simonds and Marie Loew· 
engath \viii assist her. Orchestra 
arrangements will be made by 
William Scanlon, Loyd Swanson 
and Harvey Dudley. Decorations 
will be in charge of Robert Criddle, 
chairman, who will be aided by: 
Henry Mciver, Elizabeth Cray, 
F orrest Pfautz, RO'iS Baglio, 
Charles Rogers, Joseph Eisenhart, 
Albert Rahm, Laura Covert, Mary 
J ane Ansberger, Ruth Becker and 
Eleanor Brockmyre. 

Dorm 
Social 

Girls Pion 
Activity 

The Dorm has a lready completed 
plans for the promotion of better 
acquaintance among the girls of 
the Institute. The firsl event to be 
held in this block will be the tra· 
clitional Big-Little Sister Dinner 
tonight. It will be held in the cafe· 
teria at 6 o'clock and each 
big sister is required to bring h~r 
little sister to the dinner. 

The Dorm girls will hold a sleok 
roast on the Institule's campus 
Sunday. October 13. Incidcntially, 
th is is lhe first social event to he 
held on the camµus since it has 
been acquired this summer This 
affair will be strictly for girls in 
the dorm. the purpose being to 
better acquaint the freshman girls 
with their upperclassmen and lhefr 
classmates. 

are your suggestions, if any, as to Hank Dickinson Senior Chemical Austin: Olapero118 Wan a ~tarv 
application of initiation? " "It's done. Why bring it up Daetsch, Rosemary Doerr; Dane~ 

Some replies are as follows : again? Let each group take care ing: Connie Bouchard, Vlrgtn a 
Jane Hathaway Senior Retailer of its own initiation " Kitchen ; Date Bureau· Laura Fun-

"! think that there should be an Donald Johns Freshman Meehan- nell, Rita Greenwood, Shirley Rup-
initlation. It helps the frosh get ical right. 
better acquainted and bolsters up "Something like a flag rush Jot the date dov.'Tl tn your .. t e 
the school spirit." would be fine. It would inspire a. black book and remember its an 
Don Sweet Instrument Maker feeling of class rivalry." open dance and the 

" I don·t think it is worth while Nancy Wood Freshman Retailer have 2 JO ~nnissior, 
' ormites 

in the form of hazing because you 
don't get anything out of it. In· 
itiation would be fun if it was done 
right. I think a flag rush or tug ·Of· 
war between frosh and upperclass· 
men would be a very good idea." 

Bob Poole Freshman Mechanical 
"A flag ru~h wouJd be a lot of 

fun. Every one would be able to 
get better acquainted. If there 
was something that we could be 
deprived of, if we lost, the compet
itive spirit would rise high." 

Leonard Phillips Freshman In-
strument Maker 

"Initiations that are humiliating 
are fun . NL'< on the rough stuff 

Victoria AuClair- Freshman Art 
"Oh, it's all right. I refuse to 

commit myself further." 

Jackie Myers 
" I don't care much about it one 

way or another.' 
This article has been written for 

lhe purpose of presenting a cross 
section of public opinion of RA..."\U 
students in regards to freshman 
initiation. 

Further actions rest in the hands 
of the Student Council 

Wrestlers Hope 
For 8 Victories 

Prediction •f ciZZh .:; 
for the wresthng team by Coach 
Ed Pike added g-reat significance 
to the squad's first practice sessi 
of the year during the past week 
Spectacular was the \'1Ctory tide 
staged last year as that squad 
smashed through opposition to suf
fer but a mngle defeat all seaso 

Bevier Gallery Shows 
Honkes' Paintings 

Home Ee Student:, Sene Luncheon Kent 

The class of Food Preparation 

and Service, of the General Home 
An exhibition of the work of Economics Department, served its 

Louis C. Hankes of Chicago opened 
in the Bevier Gallery Monday and first luncheon Monday, to \\·hich 
will continue through Oct. 25. they invited Miss May D. Benedict, 

The exhibit includes 40 subjects. Counselor, and Mrs. Florence Ma-

all oil paintings. Subject matter 
includes scenes in Maine, Glouces
ter. the High Sierras and China, 
where the artist spent four years 
recently. 'I'his is U1e first showing 
of Mr Hankes' work 

ther, Secretary of the Department. 

The luncheon \vas the lesson of the 
day, and the menu was: cream of 
pea soup. crisp crackers. fresh 
fruit salad. a.nd corn sticks 

After the luncheon, Miss Eunice 
His work is carried out with a A. Strickland, General Home Ee

forceful technique indicating de- onomics Instructor, took the group 
light in solving numerous and on its field trip in marketing to 
vnried color problems. He had a \\'egman·s store where the g\rls 
confident approach nnd his work studied fine points in the selecti<:n 
is marked by wcll•sclected subjects of fruils and \'egetables 
dramalically received. Mr Hankes 

action th1.s year Kept 
by the chall~_g-e of the pro 
freshman mate"ial, retu g v 
include Richard Fields. Clar 
Costello, Frank Le decker Ha 
Lugert, 8111 Tarplee Rob R 
and Ben Sa~e.:-e 

Shirley Rupright has been 
Continued on PU!JC Fo10" 

se. Is particularly successful in depict· 
ing U1c movC'ment of water. His 
delineation of rock forms is con-

landscapes. Like most suc-cessful 
painters he has had much experi
ence as a rommercinl artist. He 

Larry DeVito, salesman for vincing In color is n..'llred and is de\'olini.::- hts en· 
Fine Papers, Inc., spoke to lhc Mr Hnnkes Is n versatilt:' artist t11X' tune and ener~::y to painhn~ 
estimating class in the publishing who finds interest in painting still localites which make a ;_'\3rti<."ular 
& pr inting department Tuesdny. life subjects as well as marines and appeal to him 
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Staff 
Thi~ 1ourth issue of thC' Ps1mar 

in under the t•,::htorship of S tanley 

Kdler Reporter.s a....-.sisling h im 

and tht"ir ,·arious departme,nts are: 

John Person, Grounds. Educational 

Research. Glee Club. Dramatic 

Club and Fraternities; SS.rah Penn, 

Retatlir.g. ) 1echs.nical Department. 

L"'afetena and Girls· Sports, Shir

ley Doe-rsam, General Home Ee., 
Food Ad. and the Book Store 
Georre Crabtn-~. President°s office 
lllld Photo Tech; Dottie Holt, Dorm 
~"t~ws , Robert Ripple, R1dint; Club; 
Annand La.\{ay, Applied A rt Lyle 
Bri~s. Student Center and Stu
dent Council Betty Sears, Sorori
ties and Ramikm; ) larvin Bald win , 
Electrical Department and J ohn 
:,; orth. Boys· Sports 

\Yilliam Lartz is Business Man
ager aided by A very Piersons who 
Si'n-es as Circulation Manager 
\"1rgil ZE"Uerlind is Chief S taff 
Photo~pher and :\fr. Frank De
'''itt is Faculty Adviser 

Fencing 
Council 

Receives 
0 K 

THE PSIMAR 
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New List Of Books 
Added To Library 

Each yea r for the past thr{'c• 

yea rs U1e Student Council has np. 

proprlated a sum of m oney for new 

books. This sum is usually around 

$100. As the expenditures for new 

books are limited, many of the 

best se llers are boughl. 

Students may make suggestion!! 

to Miss H avens and she will take 

these suggestions in consideration 

whe n orde ring new books. A large 

a mount of technical bool<s for the 

various de pa rtments are also pur. 

chased each year but only lists or 
books that inte rest all the students 

as a whole will be published . 

These books h a ve been recen tly 

added to lhe libra ry : "Ame rican 

White Pape r," by Alsop & KlntnC'1, 

" 1940 Book of Smull Houses," from 

the Architectural Forum; "My T en 

Years in lhe Stuclios," by Arlie 

"Resources for Living," by Atkin., 
"Die lelics Simplified," by Bogart, 
"Flowering of N ew England." by 
Brooks ; "New E ngla nd Summer" 
by Brooks ; " American Cooks," by 
Brown ; "This Eng land." by Chase: 
"Circus Parade," by Clarke; "101 
America n Vacations from $25 to 
$250," by Coon ; "Who Was When," 

"-Well, I wos just toking core of him for you, while you were getting ready!" by DeFord ; "Living Your Lifr" 
\Y1th Student Council approval by Crawford ; "Kodachrome,' ' by 

assured, the Fencing Club will be· $ W E E p I N G $ Dmilli: "Chad Hanna," by E tl· 
gin practice as soon as foils and monds; "20th Century Ce ramica =ks :~e;~~e~· :::i:~ Whew! These halls get dirty with Betty Dawson's all smlles these ~ra:.~;:sy~~ ·~::~:rr~ ~:Gr~~: 

club acli\ity on Monday evenings. the accumula tion of a block's days! Her alumnus friend of the World," by Hindus, "Decorative 
Although no funds could be ob- .. dirt ," so " we" swept it up see printing department is working in Art 1940,'' by Holme; "Pa per 

tamed from lhe school (or equip- wha t "we" found? Webster now! Making ," by Hunter; " I Marrkd 
ment, la.st Thursday·s meeting re· E d Seaman, Re ta iling Senior, Marcia Thompson's date book Adventure ,•· by Johnson; "Honie 
vealed the possibility of time pay· seems temfica lly interested in his is so full that if you want to see Living ," by Justin; "Land Below 
ments for the fencers in pur· best pal's sis ter. And incidentlly, her before New Year's, you'd better the Wind," by Keith; "Riding." 
chasing apparatus. Cost of mask she's something to be interested in ! put in your application now. by Lewis ; ''Our Family," by LiJ,11 
and foil '4"'8.S estimated at S4.50. Who·s the girl w ith the brown Chuck Costello and Ann were "How Green Was My Valley," by 

Importance of poise and balance. hair who escorts Art School Senio r wandering a imlessly around the Llewllyn ; ;'Assignment in Utopia." 
rather than force, in this s t renu· J ohnny Bowllan to school every ca mpus the o ther night when Pouf! by Lyons: "Stalin," by Lyons; 
OU."' sport is emphasized by the morning ? I ntroductions a re in Chuck's shoes wel'e stole n ! "Fun With a Pencil," by Loomis; 
gyeat number c,( girls in the club. order . Eleanor N olan, Senior Food stu- "Cartoon History of Our Times," 

Ltonel Alderman, Fencing Club \Vonder if Nan Riess goes down dent, is laking a course in Retailing by Low ; "Peasant Costumes in 
leader states that fencing for only lo the printing de partment just during her working month. What's Europe," by Mann: " L i 11 i an 
five minutes equals half an hour lo see the Frank-o·types. lhe big a ltraclion in the Retailing Russell," by Morell: "Three's o. 
:Jf hard tennis. Rumor has it tha t Edd ie Scharf department ? Eleanor Brockmyre Crew," by Pinkerton; "When the 

w~s pretty we ll occupied with a goes over the re, too, but we know Whippoorwill," by Rawlings; "lOl 
Dr. T~ In Conwlh \\ ilh F'acuH) girl from his home town but ce r· why, don 't we George ? Ideas for Successful Interiors,'' by 

Dr Ralph W. Tyler Dea.n of the tainly that was a Pholo·Tech fresh. Elaine Feinberg musl use a nice Roberts; "Psychology & Life," b:O 

School of Eo1ucation at the- Un iver· 
Inly of C.11.icago, and a regular 
vt.s1tor to the lrultitut~ every lwo 
month.a, wa.a hf:-re all day Wednes· 
day !Qr consultation v.,;Lh the 
fa.C"Jlty 

The Alf,-ha Pal Alumnae hPld a 
d.Jnner meeUng al th*!' O:,pf*r 
Candle, ( ,- dJbs Slr':f.:l , on Tu,!.sday, 

man h e was wllh at the theatre perfume lo attract such a bunch of Ruch ; "Escape From the Soviets, 
Saturday night. fellows at noontime. What's the by Tchernavin; "Young Plants in 

Nutrient Solution,·• Turne r ; "Har· 
Be careful when you ask al lhe brand? 

dorm for Ma rilyn Smith. There's Maybe Marilyn Smith won't be 
two of them now . so gullible now. Seems one of the 

J immy Cox sure had fun k issing printing seniors was showing her 
all thr girls good· byc at the NYC the heat that printing Ink produces. 
station last weekc,nd. Some syst.em How about it Marilyn? 

tha t guy's got! It a lways makes me sneeze to 
Ba rb Co,··s knocking ·em dead stir up such a wir.d ! So 'bye now 

in the Art School ! JoJo 

mony in I nterior, ' ' by Seeley; 
' 'Rights of lhc Press,'' by Siebe r t 
"Discovering Long Inland," bY 
Stevens: " Horses and Americans,·· 
by Stong; "Home in the Counlry," 
by Van de Water: "Escape," bY 
Vance; "Arts and Decoration Book 
of Successful Houses,'' by Wagm•t 
and " Lnqucst" by Wilde. 
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Center Haps ] rr _A,ound the ::lJorm 
Clfl D ELTA P IIJ I ::'\" IT I J\TES 

P Lt DGES 

Chi Della Phi swung into action 
William Scan lon has been ap- ~ 

pointed chairman of the house The coming of the B block at the regular Monday night 

committee by the Student Council. girls to the Residence Hall bring meeting outlining activities ror the 

J ames Tobin and Lyle Briggs are only seven new Freshmen students. coming year. The annual ru!ih din

a ssistant members. This brings the total of girls in the ner for incoming pledges or second 

A t its last meeting the Student house for this month to 75. and third year students was held 

Cou ncil decided against admitting ar~:u;:t:;:~el~~ 0~ 0~~::~:~· ~:~~ :~t7:~~n s:;~:s:e;1:~g:;~8 f:c::~ 

a ny group, paid or otherwise, other day night. Laura had planned on uled to take place next Monday. 

than organizations sponsored by entering in September, but had President Bill Dl11enback an
the Counci l, for closed meetings. considerable difficulty in getting nounced the following list of pied
L imi ted s'pace and constantly her passport visaed. She ls a senior ges: Don Warren, George Ball, 

growing student need for meeting in the Retailing Department. Bob Eldridge, Harry Davis, Frank 
Ruth Poch, of Rogers City, Taylor, Roy Miner, Blll Rushmore, 

places made Lhe ruling seem im· Michigan, is spending a few days Arthur Herlz, Newell Britt, Jerry 
perative. with her sister, Mary, who is a Anderson and Bob Ripple. 

G ratifying comments regarding freshman Retailer. The joint affair sponsored by 
the set·UP of the Center were made If you call for Marilyn Smith, both fraternities, the Inter-Fra
by large numbers of guests who your going to be surprised for there ternity Fall Frolic, will mark the 
were conducted through recently are two in the Dorm this block start of formal rushing for fresh· 
and included the Parent-Teacher one is a Freshman, the other a men 
Associations and Cost Account- Senior. Only, the Freshman has 

ants. 
This block comes to a close with 

a splendid record for care of the 
games and equipment. Not a deck 
of cards has disappeared and only 
hal f a dozen ash trays have failed 
to turn up. 

been given a nickname-"Oixie"
to counteract any confusion the 
duplication of names might cause. 

Peg Clark, a graduate of the 
Foods Department, and a resident 
of Jamestown, spent the weekend 
in Rochester. On Sunday, Jane 
Broadbent, Jean Kirkby and Peg 
were the di.oner guests of Miss 
Florence Meyer. 

Miss Grace Lee, Ruth Thomas, 
Dottie Holt, and Janet Roberts 
were present at the showing of 

.\ I. S. A SEi-.,ORS DEFEAT 
FROSH 

M. S. A. men once again met 

on the gridiron to determine which 

is better, Brains or Brawn. As in 
the previous years the Brain Trust 
were pitted against the Beef Trust. 
The Frosh Beefers are still scorch
ing from their recent defeat. The 
Frosh challenged the Seniors to a 
semi-grudge game and were de
feated 20-0. 

Ranger, a friendly canine of 
H usky-Retriever cross, has been a 
frequent visitor lately. He came 
from Detroit (to escape the 
T igers?) with his owner, Virgil 
Zelterlind and will be on hand for 
the hunting season. "The Philadelphia Story;" starring ,=.===========::::; 

How about using the waste Katherine Hepburn , Tuesday night 

paper baskets plentifully placed Marilyn Smith and Janet Alex
about, instead of throwing candy ander were elected Senior Repre
wrappers, matches, cigarette butts sentatives to the Dormitory Coun
and whatnot wherever it may cit at the House Meeting last 
chance to light between the East- Monday night. 
man Building and the Center. Dorothy Coughlin, Freshman 

It's okay to take out bottles of Food Student, left the Dorm Tues-
clay, for her home i.n Ellenville. 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

Bowllan Receives First 
Prize In Art Contest 

3 

John BO\I\.I ~ 1 .... r art t . 
dent, r~cetved first award for 
Y.M.C.A. poster to be ~ a 
city-wide display for th: 19-40 
membership dnve. The poster re
flected the "Y's" part ln bu I 1ng 
physical and mental preparedneu 
for the years of manhood 

Second award in the contest 
which found members of au art 
school classes participating waa 
given Metro Bastuk, senior, w th 
honorable mention awar ed to P..oy 
Kern junior student. 

Bill Briggs, \V1~ tam Lartz an 
John Person are in charge of the 
outing to be held by the Publlsh..ng 
and Printing Department at the 
Briggs· cottage on canandaigua 
Lake. The date is set for Saturday 
October 12 

Special 

Permaoeot 

$1. 9 5 comp/ct< 

6. N) PERM EN SJ.50 

SHAMPOO Fl~G.ESt \VAV:E 50c 

MA ·1cuRE 35c 

Except Friday end Satc.rda 

HOP I 
Main 

GORDOs·s BEAUTY 
100 Plymouth Ave:, 

Coca Cola but please remember to 
return the empty bottles for tile 
Student Association receives a 
small rebate on the empty bottles. 

So far, the social plans for the 
month are: the Steak Roast on 
Sunday night, with Shirley Rup
right in charge; the Harvest Car
nival, October 19, with Rachael 

Special To Students 
GIRL'S S PO RTS 

Smith, Jane McNeilly, Victoria Au 
Bowling and basl:etball will start Clair, Marcelline Dempsey, Regina 

October 14 and 16 respectively at Crowe, Ann Griffith, Kate Collins, 
Brick Church on North Fitzhugh Mary Lois Cornell, Marian Van 
St. Both sports will be under U1e Dellon, Pat Woodard and Mary 
ins t ruction of Miss Raeburg. Skivington. 

Ask to see our new line of 
ZIPPER CASES 

Photo Albums Scrap Books 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 

Table Decorations 
Hurricane Lamps, Etc. 

Mechanics Institute Store 
Room 124 

Discoun t on Photo Supplies 

Ea t Your Noon Lunch at Our 

Modern Counter 

Complete Line of Drugs and 

Yardley, Old Spice Toiletries 

Rudner Drug Co. 
COR. SPRING AND PLYMOUTH AVE UE SOl,T 
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Tenn is Tou rnament 
Reaches Semi-Fina ls 

Fo .:y-two students t ..:!2 men and 

~O " mt'n l in-ailM themseln~s of 

tht' h'':lnts c:-oaching p('riods ron

duct€'d four afternoons wet'kly a t 

tht" lnst1tut(''s courts on South 

Fi.tz.hu;h Strt"('l undC'r the dirL"C

ltM ot Coach Bill Toporcer during 

the .. A Block just concluded. 

Bes1oe this number. numerous 

other student.:s. members of the 
alumni, and se\"eral of the faculty 

make frequent use of the courts 

JCiseph Ryan, •·a-· Block s tudent, 

1~ caretaker 

A toul'1'.lament for the men mem

bers of " A • Block was conducted 

nus reache-d the semi-final stage, 

\\ith the tinalisls to be dec ided 

this week. It is planned to con

duct a si.miliar tournament for 

members of ··a" Block. wi th the 

senl-linalists e\"entually being 

dra9io"Tl ag-ainst the survivors of ··A" 

Block to determine tlle school 

champion for the fall season of 

1~40_ Four tennis bags and a tro
phy have been donated for this 
e\·e.nt 

THE PSIMAR 

THE T\</0 MILL '510NE5 
FROM ALLAN'S MILL 

DE LT A O) U CROXS HOLD 
HAR\ 'EST DAX CE 

THE 100-ACRE M ILL LOT 

C........:tt"""-ll 

Photo Tech Teachers 
Write For Encyclopedia 

October 11. 1940 

DORM SOCIAL EVENTS 
GET UNDER WAY 

Co111inucd fro,n J)«yc 011c 

lcctcd chai r man for lhc affai r . He r 

assistants are Dorthy Cough li n and 

J ane Ullcr on Lhe food committee 

and Bar bara Maulbclsch is in 

charge or publicity and cleanup. 

The dormitory gi rl s will hold 

thei r third social event of l hc fall 

season, the harvest carnival, Satur

day evening, October 19. 

Invi tations wil l be sent by 

the dormitory lo the gues ts, who 

are required to bring for admission 

one paper cup with their name and 

department printed on it. It is 

suggested lhat these cups be dur

able as they will be used for a 

very imporlSJ1t purpose during 

the evening. 

Various games will be playell 

including a rouncl robin ping pong 

tournament for which prizes w ill 

be given. 

The party will be held from 

eigh t to twelve-thirty. 

The committees for the party 

are headed by Mary Lois Cornell 

as chainnan, who is assisted by 

Nicky Sozzi, Barbara Maulbelsch 
Enterin~ "B'.. Block s tudents The harvest dance sponsored by Sh' J R · hl · t· 

are urg-ed to regtster immediately the Delta Omicrons was held last The American Encyclopedia of tr ey upwrig , mvita tons ; 
for lennlS by appearing a l lhe Friday a t lhe Student Center Photography, the nrst pu blica!ion Dory Graham, Barbara Coe, pub-

licity; Pat Warclarl, Marilyn Smith , 
courts as follows Men. Monday About thirty couples spent a ve ry I){ its kind in this country, wilt Margaret Wagner, Miriam Drew· 
and \Vednesday, al 4: 15 to 5:30. enjoyable evening s waying to the publish its first volumf' bafore ery, refreshments; Margery Rob

:~}:: ~~~;~d :~:~~:y~~ :~~~~c r:~:.e victrola in the can- Ch ristmas. Among its contributors erts, Grace Vary, clccoralions. 

sneaks. Balls will be fu rnished. A Each member invited another will be five I nstitute photography 

charge of one ticket v.ill be made non-sorority guest. Refreshments 
for each instructional play, or were served consisting of cider, 
practice period. Tickets are on sale apples and popcorn. 

instructors. 

C. B. Neblette, Counselor or the 

Photographic Technology !)cpal'l-

WRESTLING SQUAD 
EQUALS LAST YEAR'S 

Continued f rom vaye one 
at the school s tore, and se ll a t Jane Lanctot was general 
three !or twenty-five cents. There chairman with Phyllis Frank, 
is no other charge fo r tennis Dorothy Callon, Alice Silcox, Emily 
coaching- All men students are Larson, Peggy Smith, Doris Gray, 
~ to participate in the tourna- J1.net Perry, Ann Griffith and 

ment, is writing on pho tography as on the varsity lineup are deter
a career: Frederick W. Breh m on mined th rough a series of thirteen

flower photography; Charles A. minute e limination bouts, lo begin 
Savage on studio management; 
Howard c. Collon on color pholog- around lhe first of December. Reg
raphy and Wallace E. Dobbs on ular practice and a year or so of 
cost finding for professional stu- experience coupled with real en

dios. thusiasm for Lhe game usually 

menl. Wilma Steffen assisting her. 

Oh Boy, It's Swell ! 

Stu de nt Specials 
20c - 25c - 30c 

NO W AITING 

Term ina l Restauran t 
I 52 Brood St. 

Rid ing Club T o Go On Hay R ide 

A hay ride to be held October 26 
was planned by the riding club al 
its Tuesday meeting. The affai r 
will be open to members and their 

Retail Students 
Employed In Key Jobs 

girds an inexperienced wrestler 

with lhc grappling prowess re

quired to w in him a key position 
on the varsity team. 

dates with Miss Dorothea Fritz and Graduates and s t udents in the I rregular practice retards a 

Mr. Frank DeWitt as chaperones. Retail course arc employed not wrestler's progress towards a first 
Miss Martha Lorscheider is in only in Rochester, but a lso in dis- team post, declares Coach Pike; 

~:~~i:t:~h~h~o:v;~r~!~ a~:rt::: tant cities. Buffalo, P hiladelphia, therefore squatl members are urged 
Christy assisting her. Niagara F a ll s, Elmira, Syracusr., lo maintain a s teady practice 

and Binghamton are but a few schedule throughout the season. 
mentioned. Grarluates have the Prospective val'si ty wrestling 

PO'-;Tt., R CO.;\TEST II E LD opportunity of working up lo high- schedule, to commence in J anuary, 
er positions such as Katherine includes home matches with Syra-

A poster contest, in conjunction Miller who is now assistant buyer cuse, Kent, St. Lawrence. and Bu f
w1th the million dollar drive to be- at the Bu ffa lo store of J . N. fa lo Universities Matches away 
g in soon, i6 bPlng held at the Art Adams, and W il ma Van Almf'lo from Rochester Inc lude clashes 
Sc:hool. Posters must be In by Oct who is now In t he adverti s ing <Jc- wllh Alfred, Baldwin - Wa llace, 
1 and a first prize or $10 and a partmcnl of Myer's Department Case, and Mansfield Tcache r·s Col-
"'":cond prizr. of $5 Is being offered. Store in Albany. IC"gc. 
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